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DON'T WANT THE
WILCOX & ALLEN 95 ForThis2-ln.PostVe- r-

Men's Clothing CLOTHES, SAYS BROOKS 18 hbs Martin Iron Bed and

203 South Fifteenth Street All Steel Bronze Springs
OMAHA, NEB. Rather Cut Loose Now Than Make A

Losing Fight Right After theJune 17, 1913
Fourth of JulyMEN OF OMAH- A-

GENTLEMEN: We want you to pay $25.00 for one of
our spring suits and see what real value means.

Think of the finest suit of clothes your tailor ever made;
think of the service it gave you; and with this thought in mind

l)uy one of our special suits at $2500. We guarantee to give
you a perfect fit suits that are hand tailored and not common.

And for the man who wishes to pay less, we have some
wonderful values to offer at $16.50 many of them hand tail-

ored; also English mohair coat and pants suits, the kind that
fit and stay-i-n shape.

.The next time you are down our way drop in.
Ve

... J-

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Unable to Meet for
Lack of Quorum.

SOW ON OVER APP0INTEE8

T. C. Caldwell Aka Conneil to Ex-

amine Method Employed by Judge
Callanan In Keeplnir nook and

Handling HI Office.

Although George rarks, president of
the National Construction company, wan
present waiting for the council to ac-

cept his bid- - for the repaying ot Q street,
near the packing houses, the council
failed to act because ot a lack ot a
quorum. The bid of the National Con-

struction company was the Only one
filed.

Some of the cityt officials gave It as
their private opinion that all the council
wa not willing to support soma of
Mayor Xtoctor' proposed appointees. As
yet Fire and Police Commissioner John
Devlno is filling the office ot building ln
apector, no appointment having been
made to replace him. The ordinance
drafted to make the building inspector
one of the fat offices of the city was
softly put to sleep In the judiciary com-
mittee, notwithstanding the stirring rec-
ommendation by Mayor Hoctor.

The council will meet next Monday
evening at 6 p. m. A numebr of the
councllmen and members of the city de
partment have expressed themselves In
favor of early sessions during the sum-Bie- r.

At present the council rarely gets
Under way until long after the hour set,
because a great deal of the committee
work Is deferred from the afternoon un-
til night

Cnldrrell After Callanan,
P. C. Caldwell, ot Thirty-sixt- h and Q

ftreetshaa asked the city council to
nppolmr a special committee to examlno
Into the methods ot bookkeeping used by
Police Judge James Callanan in the
Booth Omaha police court. In his com-
munication to the council, Caldwell says
that the city clerk's records show that
Callanan hss not filed an Itemised re-
port since February 11, 1910, He says
this Js required by law. The communica-
tion further states that Callanan has no
right to remit fines and that he Is liable
on his official bond for any such action.
City Clerk Wheeler says that the city
charter requires that a bond be filed, but
that he has not discovered one' so far.Mayor Hoctor elated that It was pos-Ibl- e

that Callanan had filed a bond with
the county authorities. The office of po-ll- ce

judge in South Omaha has been un-ti- er

scrutiny for some time, It is said.
School Board Meet.

Matters of routine engaged the atten-
tion of the Bouth Omaha school board
at ft regular meeting last night Sev-
eral of the teachers who haveUieen ill
and incapacitated by accident for sev-
eral months were allowed a month's pay.
The old board is making preparations to
hand over the school affair to the new
beard, which will organize July L

A vote of thanks was tendered Rev.
Mr. Bagahaw of the Albright Institute
for the gratuitous use of his building for
the holding of the manual training ex
Mbit

A petition from the principals asking
for a raise In salary was read and re
ferred to the committee of the whole.

A resolution was pasted Issuing bonds
in me amount ot w,wu to run lor a
period ot twenty years and draw Interest
at the rate ot 6 per cent per annum, to
be sold not less than par and. accrued
Interest, the orooeeds from Iiiuanra and
eale of said bonds to be used 'in paying
and taking up the present overlap In
debtedneta,

Lena Dlckman resigned a a teacher.
Ml is Margaret O"Toole was allowed.

one month's salary during her sickness
en account ot the teachers In her school
having worked overtime In getting out
the report of the school.

Mis Elllo Jllre was allowed one
monty pay. She received an Injury
'which has incapacitated her tor duty
(since the Christmas vacation.

It was the sense ot the meeting that
In the future no payment of salary dur-
ing Illness shall be made In excess ot
five days' time and that th teacher

hould make provision for benefits dur
log times ot sickness and accident.

Men .8 tabbed m KJaht.
Tony Wejolk, Twenty-sixt- h and M

strtxUi. and BiU. Klmu and Mike Xlman.
brothers. Twenty-sixt- h and II street.
were severely cut tight
yesterday evening at Wojclk' home.
"Wojclk had the skin slashed oft his fore-hea-d

and the Xlmu brothers each re
ceived a deep gash In the head. Dr. K.
J. Bhanahan dressed the wounds.

According to the police. Wojclk runs a
bearding bouse at which James Corel
and Sam Wlnowskt board. The Klmu
brothers, they ay, went to the Wojcik
house to punish one of the men for a
joke perpetrated on them. Wolclk. to
gether with his boarders? Interfered, and
Wttyi IS smok o featUs cleared away.

remain vnnr nhpHir-n- f npruantc

Wilcox & allen,
' 203 South 15th St.

Captain Hank Carey and Detective Mlko
OllUn hauled Wojclk and the Klmu
brothers to the police station, where they
were Incarcerated after their hurts had
been attended. Detective Andrew Mc-Qui- re

later arrested Corel and Wtnowskl
on suspicion ot having been engaged in
the affray

After, his wounds had been dressed,
Wojcik told the police that it was his
first fight during the five years he has
been In this country. He added It would
be his last one.

Drnd Man from Illinois.
H, C. Perrlne, tho man who wa ground

to death under the wheels of a North-
western train yesterday morning, Is
thought to have been a resident of b,

III. The body was taken In charge
by a Bennington undertaker after Coroner
Crosby had viewed the remains. Cjfosby'
Investigation brought out that Perrlne
had worked one day a a circus attache
In Bennington and prior" to that a a
railroad section hand. It Is thought he
was trying to beat his way homo when
death overtook him. He was years
old.

Maajlo City Golp.
Roller awning for safe. Call So. 765.
Drs. Crothers & Walztm, dentists. Tel.

So. DM. A

Henry Ktsfelder Is about again afterseveral days' Illness.
Miss Flora Robinson and Beulah Car-

ter spent Bunday In Blair, Neb.
For Bale Seven-roo- m modern ho'tae.

m rth part of town. Telephone South 44.
Lost Silver mesh baa. between 21th

and 828 N. 20th. Iteward at above ad--
arts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Parka salt frnm
Boston this week for a summer outlnir
in Europe.

Offle intra fnr rant In Tl nfflnn Sll
N St. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. S. 27,

For a. case of Jetter's Old Abu or rnM
Top beer call So. S68. Prompt delivery to
imi yana ui 1410 uujr, t in, ucuer.

John Trouton. formerly stats fire in- -
meCtor. now traveling claim umi fnr

the Burlington railroad. sDent Sunday In
town.

The Wllllnk-- Workers of the First Chris.
tlan church will meet with Mrs. Wilson,
Twenty-eight- h and D streets, Wednesday
afternoon.

Itay Grlnnell. aged 39 years, died Sun
day at his home In La Platte. Fur.tral
services will be held Tuesday afternoon
at the La Platte church. Burial will be
In Prairie View cemetery.

F.J. M'ARDLE HAS PAINFUL
ACCIDENT WITH AUTOMOBILE

F. J, MoArdle ot the piano depart
ment ot Hayden Bros, met with a painful
accident yesterday afternoon when his
automobile upset and threw him and Mrs.
McCardle to the pavement. He was driv-
ing his car on Thirtieth street and had
to make a short turn to avoid collision
with the street car when the car upset
His ankle was badly sprained. Mrs.
McArdt was not seriously Injured.

Culls from the Wire
Mrs. George R. Sheldon, wife of the

treasurer of the republican national com-
mittee, died In New York City yesterday.

President Wilson yesterday gav his
approval to a plan for Immediate legis
lation authorising the construction of
government railroads In Alaska.

The bodies of 100 dead have been taken
from the ruins ot the houses demolished
in tne earinquake Saturday in Bul-
garian cities.

President Wilson still la holdlnr ooen
the ambassadorship to France for Will-
iam F. McCombs, chairman ot the demo- -
crauo national committee.

It cost the United States Steel corpora
tion tM.OoO to supply the bureau of cor
porations with the data upon which the
bureau based It recent Investigation of
the corporation.

The board ot trust of Vanderhllt tint.
varsity, at Nashville, unreservedly ac.
cepiea ui recent gin oi Andrew Carnegie ot ii.coq.OOO to the medical depart
ment

ox last years eron mid n
low as 10 cents a bushel In carload lolsat Kansas City yesterday. Several
grocer oougm carioaus ana ottered a
ousnei or potatoes as a premium withgrocery oruers.

President Wilson doe not Dlan to at.
tend the fiftieth anniversary celebration
ot the battle of Gettysburg on the bat
ueneia next month, lie win be at the
summer wmte Mouse at Cornish, N. 11.,

Light rains are falllnc In eastern North
waaoia. mere was a rainfall from Ills
marck to Fargo, 20) miles along the
main line of tho Northern Pacific A
slight fall la reported all over the south
ern ana eastern counties.

The Missouri public service commission
yesterday received an application from
uie cnicago, hock tsiana & vacuic rail
road for the approval ot a oroDosed is
sue ot R400,100 gold note for equipment
purposes.

One ot the Immediate results of the
conference between secretary damson
and Colonel Goethals. chairman of the
Panama canal commission, now in Wash-
ington, will be the Introduction Into the
canal xone ot the jury system for the
trial or persons charged with felonies,

John P. White, president of the Untied
Mine Wolker ot America, voluntarily
gave bond of $1,000 yesterday at Charles-
ton, W. Va., for his appearanco on No-
vember IS, on an Indictment charging
violation oi in onerman anti-iru- si lawArrangements hftv twn marf a .....
June 80. a demurrer to the indictmentsrecently returned, which name nineteen
oiuuais n toe nun worasra union.

YACATION SCHOOL ORDERED

Place for Backward Students to
Catch Up During Summer.

MISS MHUGHS' SALARY HIGHER

Board Omnia Her Thirty-Bi- z Hun-
dred Dollars In View ot Last

Year of Service Miss
Wheatley Iletlrea.

superintendent Ellth V. Graffs long
campaign for a vacation school, where
backward pupil could be "helped and for-
ward pupils could go on ahead with their
work, came to a cloae when the Board of
Education last night voted to establish
such an Institution and named the teach
ing staff.

This school will be held In the Farnam
school during the summer. It will be In
session from six to eight week and ses-
sions will be held In the mornings from
8:30 to li o'clock. Fannie Forsyth will be
principal and her assistant will be E. E.
McMillan, Jessie Towne, Grace Tllton,
Leone Eller and Jesite Pontius.

"If this faculty Is not sufficient It will
be Increased," said Superintendent Graff,
who called a meeting ot principals late
yesterday afternoon to discuss plans for
the new school.

Superintendent Graff made the follow
)ng rules concerning the vacation school
Pupils may enter above Four A grade;
pupils cannot enter without the recom
mendatlon of their Principals: nuDlls fall.
ing in two or more subjects will not bo
recommended for review work; for ad
vance work the pupil must take four
essential subjects: pupil must be pro-
moted on recommendation 6t the sum-
mer school principal.

This school Will OOin on tha mnrnlni- -
of July is. No pupil will be allowed to

nter after the first week. Superin
tendent Graff expucU an attendance
of 200.

MoMllInn rhyalca Ilend.
At the meeting ot the board teachers

were elected for next year. The science
departments ot the Central High school
were consolidated and E. E. McMillan
was elected head of the department of
physics, succeeding Nathan Bernstein,
wno win teach at the same salary. Caro
line Stringer heads the department of
natural sciences, one ot the two depart-
ments created out of tha sovcral deport-
ment of science.

E. D. aepson, who wilt later head the
new boys' school which 1 to be estab-
lished, waa attendance officer
until the teacher' committee ha time
to dlecus the faculty of the school for
boys.

Resignations ot the following teachers
were received and accepted: Frances,
Olive E. and Llla B. McGavock, three
sisters; Grace Weston and. Louise E.
Hughes.

Salary Increase,
Salaries were lncreaaed a follows: L.

C. nusmisel. from 12.400 to J,700; H. A.
Senter, K.O0O to W.400; Neva W. Turner,
$1,900 to JI.000; T. A. Mills, $1,300 to $1,500;
Miss Mary Burke, $00 to $100 per month.

Because this is her last year as prin
cipal ot the Omaha High school. Mis
Kate McIIugh' salary was Increased
from $3,800 to $3,600 a year.

Dr. H. A. Senter wa created dean ot
the Central High school faculty, a new
position.

Nerr Principal at Mason.
Mis Martha W. Chrlstlapcy succeed

Miss Emma Wheatley a principal ot
Mason school. Miss Cora 8. Anderson,
principal ot Train, goes to Miss Chrls-tlancy- 's

place as principal ot Edward
Rosewater, Miss Virginia White ot Seals
goes to Train, Miss Fannie Forsyth
of Dunont goes to Deals, Mis Margaret
Hamilton of Sherman goes to Dupont and
Mis Mary Austin Is elevated from the
eighth grade to principal ot Sherman.

Salaries ot principals In twenty-roo- m

buildings are Increased from $l,SO0 to
$2,000 a year. This affect three schools.

Following Is the. list ot principals a
elected by the Board ot Education last
night:

Central High, Kate A. McIIugh.
High School of Commerce. L. C Rua.

mUeL
iiancrort. Emma'Roslcky.
Deals, Fannie Forsyth.
Cass, Kate L. Brown.
Castellar. Jennie L. Redtleld.
Central, Isabella Doyle.
Central Park, Elisabeth Rooney.
Clifton Hill, Carrie Nash.
Columbian, Mima Doyle.
Comenlui, Helen Wyckoff.
Druid Hill. Pearl Macumber.
Dupont. Margaret Hamilton.
Edward Rosewater, Cora 8, Anderson.Farnam, Agnes M. Harrison. -

Franklin. Ann E. Hutchlns.
Howard Kennedy, Franc Eaton.
Kellom, Eftle Reed.
Lake, Mary A. Fitch.
Lincoln. Alice D. Orr.
Long. Martha L. Powell.
Lothrop, Nora 11. Lemon.
Mason. Martha W. Chrlsttancy.
Miller Park. Lula II. Hum
Monmouth Park. Etta Smith.
Pacific. Utile Banker.
Park, Clara D. Mason.
Saratoga, Emily J. Roblnsor-gaundtr- s,

Mary A. Ri&

"I'm not going to stand around and
snivel every time a suit of clothe goes
out ot here at cost or less," says Brooks,
the aggressive clothier at 16th and Har-
ney St.

"Clothier may wince; clothier may
say that I've played trairsr to custom,
because I've cut prices before July 4th;
but the die Is cast and the deed Is done;
the garments are your for the trifling
money I ask and I don't care a snap of
my fingers what the opposition think
of It."

D rooks, during the past spring, suffer-
ed the slowest trade he had ever experi-
enced ahd other clothiers suffered the
aame way, but a fancied feeling of mod-
esty forbade the rest of the crowd to
come right out and state plainly that
they were suffering. A It Is, they will
come out In appealing tone next month;
they'll start the dagger thrusts at prices
directly after the last fire cracker ho
spluttered on Fourth of July. Of courso
you cannot blame thorn for trying to an-

nex a profit on each sale made before
that time, but then, that doesn't help
the ultimate consumer who want to own
clothe at a real "clearance" price.

Now then. Brooks Is offering EVERY
suit In the house at a typical "After the
4th" price and 1 offering It NOW.
Brook doesn't say: "Hero's a special

Sherman, Mary N. Austin.
Train, Virginia White.
Vinton, Jeanette L. Woodward.
Walnut Hill, Dora Harney.
Webster, Sadie P. Plttman. .
Windsor, Harriet S. Eddy.
The following were elected

In the high school.
Clayton E. Reed, first
J, F. Woolery, second

To Permanent Lint.
The following were transferred from

the "elected list" to the "permanent Hat"
of teachers:
Lillian BaKo Gertrude Lovgren
Helen Best Mary Mostyn
Henry Clausen Kva Murphy
Edna Cole Llda Murtagh
Roee F. Coleman Dora Olsen
Rena Compton Edmund Orchard
GaU.ComstooK Ruth Pollock
AnnflkGranbecR Callsta Reynolds
EthelNKldridge Helen Rosscn
MarlanNFay Maude Roys
May Grimes Belle Sprague
Anna Humann Margaret Stirling
Margaret HIckey Lillian Tlmms
May Horn Laura Waterman
Anna James Catherine Whistler
Erllne Jasalek Vorle Williams
Laura Jordon Lydla Zahn
Teresa Loughriane

Remain on Elected List.
The following were continued on the

"elected list" of teachers:
Zlllah Anderson J. A. Knott
Sarah Ayer Gussle Koehler
Gladys Baum Ellen Llndberg
Lloyd Bertschl Klvcra Lindstam
Katherlne Bloomer Chester Linn
Irma Book Elizabeth Long
Mary E. Bourke Anna MoCague
Nona Bridge Lena McCullough
Florence Butler Nelle McOaw
Anna Carruthers Ollvo McOwire
May Cathroe Mary Macintosh
Freda Cayley Claire Mason
Marguerite Chapln Ida Melcher
Mamie Chapman Alberta Newton
lone Chappell May Nichols
Elisabeth Charlton Frances Nleman
Edna Clark Pearl Norton
Helen Clarke Eva O'Sulllvan
Marguerite Cocke Anna Pederson
Mildred Cooper Viola Pederson
Mabel Craighead Edna L. Pickering
May Glbbs Bertha Pixton
Mabel Gormley Katherlne Price
Mabel Graham Hazel Ralph
George Green Paulino Recklnger
Bess Dumont C. K. lleed
Katherlne Dunnlgan Wylda Rhamey
Lettle Eby L. C. Rusmlsel
Leono Eller Sarah Sanborne
Bertha Elsasser Bertha Schick
Jessie Flynt Marie Schmidt
Mury D. Flynt May Somers
Ellen Franklsh Hedvlg Sorenson
Ada Fritz Myrtle Sroufe
Ethel Fulloway Louise Stegner
Jane T. Fulton Grace Stenberg
Hazel Hartley Mabel Stirling
Mary Herbert Sara Vore Taylor
Lcota Holmes Frances Thompson
Winifred House Mary O. Tllton
Alice Hoskln Fay Towns
Cella Hull Gertrude Watson
Clara Jones May Whalen
Genevieve Jones Beulah Whlttemore
Elizabeth Klewltt Mildred Wilcox
Ethel Klewltt Hilda Wllke
Ella Knluht

On Elected List.
The following were placed on thel

"elected list ot teachers":
Dorothea Abraham Ida Kulakofaky
Edith Alderman Elizabeth Larsen
Vivian Alvlson JOsIe Maxwell
Jean Anderson V. A. Miller
Johanna Anderson Mary Miller
Ralph R. Berry Thomas E. Mills
Edna Blair Pearl A. Mlnlck
I. L. Brawford Jeannette Mutr
Ray It, Brott Katherlne Mullck
Myrtle Busk Bertha Myers
Catherine Carrlck Leona Myers
Nellie Chrlstensen Sarah Neldermeyer
Blanche Coffinan Georgia Packer
Martha Craig Mlna Perrin
M. Crumpacker Gertrude Pfelffer
L. A. Dctrtng Ethel Reese
Helen Drummond Catherine Reynold
G. L. Durand Ada Rlddlesbargor
Dorothy Frant Helen Root
Alma Frltchoff Florence Rush
L. B. Clifford Ora Russell
A. H. Glomyer Marguerite Scott
Marie Gordo.i F. 8. Btrltzlnger
Pauline Green Esther O. Swedell
Juliette Griffon Frances Todd
Rose Grodlnskey Ruth Tompsett
Mabel Henrickson Kathryn Walsh
Marie Houska Norma Wass
Alton Howell Ruth Wheelock
Jeannette Jessop Lydla WIckstrom
Herman Joy Edna Wilson
Irene Kirk N. C. Wood
Jennie Kissinger Ethel Tost
George Knlpprath

On Assigned. List.
The following were placed on the "i

signed list of teachers" to be used
their services are needed:
Rosa Carr Mabel Ktewlt
Kate M. Cook E. Ladenberg
Ludle Dodder Minnie Mercer
Mildred Eller Edna Parker

Eileen Patterson
I Kate Field Glenna Peake

Laura Pollock
Bessie Fry Helen Potter
Jennie D. Gluck Avis Robert
Marian Hasen Bertha Vaughan
Cordula Haverly Nora Wiggins
Madeline Jasalek Minnie Wiener
Helen Kavanaugh

Sapervlaora.
The following were assigned a super

visor for the ensuing year:
Fannie Arnold, supervisor ot music,

high school.
R. L. Cam, supervisor of athletics.
K. D. Geoson. BUDervlsor of atteildance.
Clara F. Cooper, principal ot train

ing scnooi.' Orletta a Chittenden, supervisor of
kindergartens.

Alice E. Hltte, supervisor ot drawing,
Juliet McCune, supervisor of music.
Cl II. Peed, s'joervlsor of wrltlnx.
Helen E. Thompson, supervisor ot

manual training;,
The following teacher wa placed on'i

tha "retired list" uoh retirement to be
for service and to date train Septemb'
t. IMS:

Emms, Wheatley..

price on such and such a lot" but he
gives one free rein and says, "Come In,
boys, the water's fine; choose any suit
In the house at clearance prices; the
higher the grade of the garment tho big-
ger the reduction."

Also, a word In passing about Brooks'
stock. Brooks carries too fine a stock
If anything. Upon starting business In
the City National Bank building at the
corner of 16th and Harny Sts., he went
tho limit on grades and styles. He
chose the snappiest things ho could pur-
chase for his good, round, hard earned
American dollars. But no matter how
good the style or cloth the garments
wouldn't sell because of a dreary, rainy,
chilly Spring. So that's the reason Brooks
sailed In to cut with a vengeance. His
price cleaver has never been Idle since
the day he announced his selling and It
won't be allowed, any lost motion until
the stock ot clothes here ha sold down
to a little undersized heap.

Once more, gentlemen, for a reminder
of the reductions now In force: '

Any former $20 suit In the house may
be had now at only $13.60

Any former $25 suit In the house may
be had now at only ., $16.50

Any former $J0 suit In the house may
be had now at only $19 60

Any former $35 and $(0 suit In the
house may be had now at only ..$22.60

High School Head.
The heads ot departments In the high

school for the ensuing year are a fol-

lows:
Ada I. Atkinson, history department.
E. E. McMillan, physical science de-

partment.
Abba Wlllard Bowen, modern lan-

guages department.
Bessie J. Snyder, Greek and Latin de-

partment.
Caroline E. Stringer, natural science de-

partment.
Mary Sullivan. English literature de- -'

partment.
Sara Voro Taylor, constructive Ln-gll-

department.
Neva W. Turner, domestic science de-

partment.
J. E. Wlgman, manual training depart-

ment.
J. F. Woolery. mathematics depart-

ment. 'Salary Schednle.
The following schedule of salaries for

high school principals was adopted, the
samo to take effect August 1, 1913:

Number enrolled
in nitn scnooi.- -
EOO or less W.400
601 to 1X00 . 2.T0O

1,001 to 1,600 . 3.000

1,501 to 2.000 . 3,300

2.000 to 2.600 . 3.C00
2,600 or more ,. 4.000

Exception tor Stla McIUgb.
In consideration of the fact that the

coming year will bo Miss McIIugh'
last year ' In the high school an ex-

ception wa made to this schedule and
she will receive $3,000 tor the ensuing
year.

Neva W. Turner was given direct
charge of the lunch room at the Central
High school and the High School of
Commerce at a salary of $1,400 per
annum.

The salary of T. A. Mills, athletic
director at the high school, wa placed
at $1,606 for the Ensuing year.

The salary of Miss Mary Bourke,
secretary ot the principal of the High
School of Commerce, was placed at $100

per month.
L. E. Qlfford waa appointed head ot

the department of commercial geo
graphy In the High School ot Com-
merce at a salary of $1,600.

The superintendent ot Instruction was
authorized to conduct summer classes
In both elementary and high school sub-
ject under Buch conditions as the super-
intendent with the approval ot the com-
mittee on teachers may determine and
the following schedule ot salaries will
be paid for this work: Principal, $S

per day; teachers high school subjects,
$4; eachers elementary school subjects,
$3- -

Note of the Board.
Petition to teach the Bohemian lan

guage In Comenlus school was. referred to
tha committee on teacher and the at

torney.
Smoke Inspector Wolfe notified the

board that the high school was a smoke
nuisance. The report was referred to the
superintendent of buildings.

Mis Emma Wheatloy thanked the
board for the kindnesses she ha re-
ceived as principal of Mason. She re-
tires on pension.'

Elizabeth Grogan, 137 Fourth street,
asked for a position as janitor. The
request was referred.

Harrison & Morton, real estate dealers,
notified the board that they could not de-
liver a certain lot purchased for Clifton
Hill school at the contract price. $660,
and the board voted to pay $760 tor the
same.

Tuition at the Central High school was
lncreaaed from $47.60 to $7 a year, whichIs said to be the actual cost to theschool dlstrtot.

CHAUFFEUR STRIKES BOY
AND HURRIES ALONG ROAD

Mike Dablon. 10 years old, was pain-
fully Injured yesterday afternoon at
Eleventh and Jackson streets when he
wa struck by an automobile driven by
an unidentified chauffeur. The young-
ster's face and leg were badly cut.

The chauffeur hurled on without stop-
ping to see the damage wrought by him.'
Burgeon Foltz say the Injuries are not
fatal unless complications set In.

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED
FROM SALOONKEEPER STEELE

Suits asking damage totaling nearly
$75,000 were filed In district court yester-
day against Walter E. Steele, saloon
keeper, 1102 North Sixteenth street The
plaintiffs were George Green, Newton E.
Weatherford and the latter wife and
minor child. The suits grew out ot an
alleged quarrel at the saloon last Janu-
ary. The plaintiffs assert that the two
men were beaten by Steele and two bar-
tenders.

MAKE RECORD BREAKING
TRIP TO MINNEAPOLIS

Dr. Elmer Porter, together with Dr.
IL A. Waggener and George F, Relm.
left Omaha Sunday afternoon at 1:10
o'clock for Minneapolis, arriving there
Monday morning at 11 o'clock. This I a
record breaking trip and was mad In
Dr. Porter's new 1913 Cadillac,

Kty to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

Exactly like illustration (except does not include mat-
tress and bet set), the bed is made of all steel tubing,
two inches in diameter, the lateral rods are very heavy
and have ornamental chills. The bed is finished in
Vernis Martin, a finish that is guaranteed not to
change color or turn black. The finish is so highly done
that at a glance the bed appears to bo a brass bed.
They are strongly made, have full steel angle side rails
and aretfully guaranteed. The spring has heavy tubing
sides, is finished-i- n gold bronze and has a heavy fabric
tnat is guaranteed not to sag or roll to f Pthe center. If bought in the regulacST 1
wav the bed and HDrincr would nnstrBr V V
you not less than $15.00, for Wednes-
day's selling, special

Terms, $1.00 Cash 25 Cents Weekly.

I

REFRIGERATORS
"Wo are s6lo agents tot tho fa-
mous Gurnoy-mad- e refrigera-
tors, have seven distinct walls,
are galvanized iron lined and
have mineral wool filling.
Guaranteed to pay for them-
selves in a few seasons. Prices
from $8.00 to $45.00

3
Furnished

ROOMS $69complete; $7
cash, $4 monthly

I foyTFDTTQIMi

DAINTY

Graduation
Plfty
Styles

in
Whites

Priced
from

93.00
to

95.00

BENSONITESSEE BIG SHOW

Revised Edition of "Arabian Nights"
Put on for Them.

NEW APPLIANCES PLEASE ALL

Larry-er- of Oninha and South Omaha
on Cncit 1,1st Meniberablp 1,1st

Doosird Abori. ftecord
MarU.

Material changes that madevast Im-

provement in the show
were seen at the Den last night when
nearly 1) citizens ot Benson and sev-

eral hundred Omaha attorneys were en-

tertained there by Samson. The entire
fourth net. of "The Arabian Nights" had
been changed said the new addition
brought mpre applause than has greeted
the show this year. Gus Heme, the arti-
ficer, had some new appliances to sur-
prise tha visitor and the old knights
and to say that they were entertaining
would be a description devoid of meaning.

Miles Oreenleaf had written the revised
act and had put considerable spice Into
the lines. There was more fun crowded
Into the act than all the others together,
making it a most suitable finale for the
production. Rense promises still more
changes In the show by next Monday
night when the cltUens of Springfield.
Gretna. Richfield and other towns of
Sarpy county will come Into Omaha to
be entertained at the Den.

William Vapplch presided at the after
show. Introducing the Benson speaker
a typical representatives of the town
which had shown the greatest percent-
age of increase in population of any
town In the United States except one.

George Hill, mayor of Benson, delivered

? BED NO 988 SfWtSHaUO

o
GAS RANGES

Direct Action' Gus Ilungcs are
so constructed that It Is posi-
tively impossible for them to
use as much gas as the ordi-
nary range. Tho oven of a Di-

rect Action lp ready for baking
as soon os'lighted, an exclusive
feature. Prices range i

from $17.50 to $00.00

4R00MS-Furnis- hed

complete; $10 9Pcash, $5 monthly

MODELS IN

Footwear

We
Display
Every
New

Leather
and

:Fabrio
in jdl

tho New
Sjylet

SHOBCS
II

a boosting talk for his home town anil
was met by rousing applause. d Mc
Ardle. was another Benson speaker Im-

bued with home pride. M. A. Hall spoke
on behalf of the lawyers of Omaha and
South Omaha, who also haq been enter-
tained.

With the addition of a sood portion
of the Benson delegation last night, the
membership of the Knight rose to 1,715.

A. year ago the roster totaled MX, allow-

ing an Increase of nearly 803 over the
preceding season at this time.

DR. PETR WILL RESIST
BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

Dr. Francis J. Petr, 1S18 Center street,
who married Miss Anna It. Lasslg ot
Prague, Bohemia, last winter, and who
ha been sued for 130.000 tor alleged

breach of promise to marry her by Mrs.
Josephine Zak, a nurse.' will resist the
suit

Evidence that attempts whlth had been
made to rfettle the suit out of court
had failed was had yesterday when
Dr. Petr through his attorney, Joseph
X. Votava, filed a demurrer to ilra.
Zak' suit, asking that it lie jhrown
out of court Dr. Petr alleged that the
facts set forth In the plaintiffs petition
wera not sufficient to constitute a, cause
ot action.

Dr. Petr met his wife In Prague, when
he went there. t- - take part In ;thi .Bal-
kan war. She was'a nurse in a hospital
in the Bohemian city. ,

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic Blectriq Bit-
ters, Is the enrichment of poor,-- thin
blood, and strengthening the wk Sfc.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.


